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!us b..,n ir. ,he Held since Juli' l T ht! linJI t ndt "III br nudc 1,11
,,'~kl the Act of March " 18 /9 .
, t1k:lt stulh~ ~ dl.lt Ihr~' C":ln <:~in
~
:.
•
), u..~ m.- FO!nt\'iew runl"'MoI 01 the mJr1:s re'c d' ed thr.,u"OoLI
ca.", or U lli n :5 heJdqu3ncu lor 1M 'rIf1H(CT. E.lCh unSlti,1 ~rr."
I'o./icies of the Egyptu n uc lhe re' ponSibilil~ of 5(udt'n: cditon Ic.~pc'r!t'ncc to sUPi'!e'tr.l·nt d.l55nlOm
1'llOmlcd by the umpus Joum~lism Council. SClfement5 publish..' tl I...a~hlll"..:..
.
.
• ~
r;-.. ~
': opcwions. W illlt es J,l~'1 lhe &TO:lP l lll"m rrdu.rs thf" !;r:tde Of'lr I...nel
h,' re do not neceSSlrily reflect: the opinion of the admini5tlJtion or
S~PC"I"o"r<· IIlcluGln-: prc~
~
' \ . ~... .
.:.-; . . . .. : :":~
hls loc;al.;-d VImi' ~d(lilio!U1 sil's
.
•I:'! }· dcpartmenl of the U nh'l'rsi,y,
. , 01 IKullY ,md )1.1££ ~ml ~lIdili tfln
nf !urfxc su,,'rn of rhe eenm l
[ditor·in·Chid
,
•
.
IJck l. Th:atche: ,II nl'w personncl, will he I.'.'t
I:ruce :-'k l lll~hlill, \ \" t
~kalliclJ session in Ihc Cache
)il" nl"J r 1 : 1I 1"'l~ 'mbc. 11 1. In lhe portion of l!lc c..",b;- ":1111'" in
Dean
.\bnlging Editof
•
•
.
j Jmes C. KilIJUlricl: IJll'CICd t~ ~I\'e ~rc"I':r .I1~~lion " . ' ... \\lO n. ~IJSS .• J L1n il' f'> II\' U!
Iti.-cr '"lllrl'of Soulhern lIlinni~,
ha~J:~"'tlml is Anhur '\,,":nst" n, ' S,:mht'fn Illinois. Tcn ' t ."\:.:3· I.llled To
l:usinw ~ bnaS'!r
• • • . t\ nn Sceu'aJt both IfJtnJn~ and ~upcr\'l s lon 01 1 Chic::l~ student cnw lled In Ihc
i" ICroWri;';:. rrchi.<foric In,lbn
Jr., W hik )'lJins, N. )',
ICllinRS lLsn h.:!\·c been made ,If
lircubtion l\bn3&Cr • • • • • • • . , OJn Heekc ~u~lent eO~pl\l~t'S worlin; :u Ke rl" l .... 11I ~tu~um summer ~rch....'OI, ~ Jnil .Jo,·IS lrom the I>Jnd · ~t:lthi~
Jnot he r ~ile 5OUIh\\'~ 01 Bun· I Che3:er \ . Phllli"". ClUo.l lf".J-o
Phoco:;rJpbc(
•
.
•
• •
•
.
•
.
.
Ken D3"i~ t.m~. t~J)I.)(s, •. dnks. and Icn:p
remix.
df'ln ;r.d 10nrn.rI\ lo.lIni: pre-iJrot
I-KUI~ A(h;5C' . • , • • . , , Dr. l-lowald r..lon~ Itn{'~S til o(...:!:s on tI... ('Jmpus.
l ht
1'14)
l ' tx-.
ill the: ~ute Unl\·ers·I\' ,,1 10" '"
and Co~"loocrs--J~ck C;:trOOn . Ccor:e Bias, Bill Muldc J!IC ~· ... ~e::~ ~'C"f~ormi~): weh thl I
.
iplrtl,' ~~~::d I~. :\O~fJ~: I~ IJJ. been IUUW:J IcclUrt: .. nd \ i~ I'

,IS people grumplh' Signed
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le'IDiscovers Indian Burial Plot
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Fll'ller Iowa
Ptst

1
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r.cponm

I

l ~~tI,h' :0' ~~:'I::~~:rbui;J. 1
At
10\ln loti ~nd p;irks T ucker s.ud. .
Poo.t'C
" The three: hour crcdil roUts!: tnf:.CU$l - I~'~"
...
00
ic open (0 I n,'onc: who has rillcJ l Sill o£!~' .. b "-lid II bf l~IJnncd
Or. L It T uc ker, :\ ; ricuhurt' Ihc ~~es.s;I~· ;equirefllcnl5 for col· ~~Ot~:,,~~tud;~~~c~~::I~J ill~~~~:
1),;loIttmcnr, \I ill conduct , t\\"o· liege, he ~d~lcd.
I.ldous jo~~.
\l eek shorr course in undsca
Cbsscs ulII be (tlr fnut hour~ 1 . _
. .
.
.1
.,nd elldcnln" ~t .\ h . \ 'n non
fh'e d~ys a wcek. \\ll h two hours I ' ,he f~,\ IIJh~c<1 ~fUJ..I nt \I o~
- '
, 10f 1«lure: Jnd t\\·o hours of lab- I'fOo,r.am I\~ ,"~u~u rJt..:c ~ I I
1)·:!8,
,
.
orator~' \Ioor!.: ,-ach Jay. Cbs...'\H ~'(Iucsr of SI.U Pr~'S.. ~'. w. ~lor
Th~ course I~ J~'5I~n~d f~ Icxh will be held in the ;\Iounl Vernon mo. Idm IxhC\·c..~ tI~1 cOlnptt ... nl '
Ihe Qre :lnu bc.lIlt1fic:luon of l'li ~h School.
)GU ng ml'n ~ml 11 0111('11 )hould
~-;;i;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;i;;;;i;;;;i;i;,: :====:::::::::::::::::;,l '~\e fhc. O:>pO"'IUnity losupplc- l
Landscape Coune
t
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Y
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tl~ \ alionJI S-,:i~w.;-~ fOUlldttKIIl . in~ . ?rol~sor ot bJ)il"'lC'< ..Jmi n ~ _·
I \\"ll ltin"bl n 0 t
tUI'on .
- " • . .
Philli~. Jllt'" r ' ,I ..el cr~1 b>~,l~
<iIUJ"nts lhllll ~ :1I. U ni\cl~i!\ Itn runkill" " ..< Il.Il1T.t'lh 3 Jir~(
nf (;·hic::lgn. U ni.,'en :!y til :\'1" ror nf the FiN " :lh'nlL Ilml n\
~I.t'~ .c.o. JnJ St: le: (" liege 01 ' (I\\l CI" Jnd .In C'.7':lIom!-.t I.. r
\\ .lSh, ~~on .II I ull;",..n ~re I'~ the- F,.drrJI Hr<:<.r.e Il.lnk o( 01.mlled In the ~~orrJ . udutOl~l' C"J!.:O. I-Ir IUS t.l"~~1 ~t /)~;:mouth.
('21 cour,<e "" .Im t:i\'tS ~I\ldc:nt.~ Ca!umblJ.
l! nl\'t:f"'I h' of C.. !i.
field c.."\:pcriencr in e~\'llion and l f'lrni-l . li m'."·,, 01 Chk:.1~"', .:nd
sp«imcn prl'PJr:llion tl'Chn iq\JN', !m'."3.
.
Jnd prC\'ides coll'bC" credit. l«.
,..
tu~ lnd pr:actic.. 1 ,It'mOn!tr:llons l Ile \,. ,II ~'h hl, ..~slgnrrn:llt JI

!
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i~~~~tin'~~~~~.r7:::n::r!d;,

FILL 'ER UP
WITH EXTRA PEP

!

eduC:llio:'.dh It:ldership."
II U-J~ llso p'"'ir.ud ('ut tliJI
~Ir ~. :\ li;.:1' Htuor, supcf'\ i.'!O r II!

1 ~lk~~~l l~;~~ii~~:lIl~;·': o~sk I:~:

ri::hccor~~ ;:crFrtri:\~~ pmgr.l m. t .~I~~~J:I~r~;-n::;~

I

PATRONIZE

t .

fJ Il. \\ill enJ..:J'or fa ~tcr up
1,Ixenlcnt nf st' ·J(' nlS in jvbs oft
I

Yes Sir We Hawe
Plate Lunch
Sic

Fried Chicken • l5c

will en:tblc

II·nr ki n~
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~ear.

S IU yu.

~~~~~~~Ij'~h~
n"~~,,~~
"'h,:
i'~~
"'~~rt'li
dulC5 :t~e nOl pcfMiucJ 10 tlke:
fuil lfl.ld or ,."Unc:$.

REMEMIER
WITH FLOWERS

DavisOR and
Roberts
Florists

~

'
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ATTENTION
HIVE YOU PICIED UP YOUR 1115

KAMP US
KLI P PER
"Air C ln~ill.ned"

CDn'ftnltntl,

L.....
Nul It U. D.·S

Obelisk Yet?
AVAILABLE AT THE OBELISK OFFICE
LOCATED IN STUDENT UNION

30 yun
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OUR AOVERTISERS

JIf"J nge thei r clJs~ ~ ttcntbncc !O
\\ nrlinl! "mwr :) )<!" p 01 Imill n h3bit:lIion. Shown ~I
t'1 , Colliruvilk, 111.; P:.uline K.
11)(',' m~y IIlI·1: " I.lrge blocs 01 1.'3 11\':01< 10 sllJtl..· Ihem h ..", lite
the lJlTl~'r· ~lathi s site we!!: of
P~·rsi ng. Jenlinlown. (13.: p:).
lim.. " fUf thel: C'!T, plrt~en. One II' ~Ull Sllmnrr 'lin. ~ ~rullil ul
I!unromlx. Ill .• Jre Cruct ~lx'
Iricu L~· nn. l.ruc::lgo: J:.mcs Gil·
th...: lIujor critici!-ms 01 the: stu Sfuden" lre IM l~I' ,'"\:r,'; I\-:1IUl" J
lJu!,!t:!in. leh. \ \'rst Newton.
lihan, ~h. Cumcl.IIJ.: and Ann
~1.J.U.: :\rthur Soren5Cn. Jr., Brown. Wenatchee, W:a5h.
d..:nl help plO"~ram in Ih.. p;bt, be- ,itl' at t!1I.' ed~ or J cnln h: IJ
....,id, hu !xcn Ib stm!r.ll.!i h3t1 III Slud\· C\idc:n~ nt p".'h.~ "rk
Whi,,' Pbins. N. Y.: lois Bum10 inle"upe- their IHI_1. ~nd go tol ::::::::::====::::;:~;pi~;i;iiiiiiii;i;ii;;i;ii;~~;;;-------cl~ss .It hvurs ,d1..:l~ their strvicn lt
11(lfo.nccdc:dmo-.t.
In "'hy 01 this

~

... ~_

01

,:nrolhnc:nl _
~rudc n t.i til

_

..,

1""b';"'I~~~'M'
.... ~l"',,lin,
"
';~~J;~;;:;
I

" hete he
It'I.~ ;'l'd Ihltt: dtgl«'s. Ph:lhrs
IW.i5 dan o! the -:'ollt£t of Commcn::e II !he 5t:.ll.: UnlHrsity 01

PI'per'l' -RI'tz Cafe
T,
~

211 S.lIIiHis

SOc

IRUIFIST SPECIIL
SI.-"I'

,n' 2 Eas. TN!!. hlly
C.1ftt If Ttl

l5c

COLD PUTE
hbt.

S~I~' .

Sliu. T••.JINl, Brud

Blttrf

,n' Drink

Ch.lce of 2' Sa.niches

20c t. 55c

COMPLETE DINNERS 6Se
2 Vepta.les
Salad

up

to

Sl . .
Clllice of Drilk
Dessert

.... Ia.III.'" p.III.

HighSchools Offer Many

College-LevelCou~rinnell
n~ I:itL'St :tCCd cr:uion of br.anching 0 ..' of lhe high !l(:hool cur
riculwn was 3r~r WOfld \Va: I.
N ow the :u'f't3ge ci,:" h~ school
nfTers c,.. c~'thin~ ,tul is of£~ rcd the:
£i N yrar in any collt>ge wilh litric dirfcrcm:c in (,lnph3sis and ronlent," 3ccordi n~ 10 Dr. J. E. G rin '!d l. 1~;Jn o( the Sill College of

EcJ.';;~~:.

.. L.m1t ti~ to kcrp;J p;mrm. \\Ib31
~ppc n«l bttwttn lch:lbod . .
&han. Why were the)"QR
slow in cd uc;ui? n.
5.:1\ 5 l.>r. Cnnnr ll:
"Tn the mcn :Inti wo'",'" \\
pushed Ihe fmnl;ers hom the
Plbchians to the Pxifie the

:~~:~iu:~~h:t~:~

I Don't Want ToT alk
COSllltfol'llsts Get Seme Speech Polnt.rs
TMy we((', th~ .&dmiuN rm:l~"1
" "

;0 mshtl'nd ~l1('toloqi<t..~_
c:xprns the IOIl'n~II ~· . d Ie c.IeJ'lh
.son-;e of t""m. 3~ dl('~' w:llknl l h tl l (':I f . F:aili n~ 10 find
into cb55 Jul~' ~S. \I(,fC goi ng ,n loho: tlrnppcJ 1'-.' q-nttllC'l: in
be t.lp{Xd for :l little public
ing.
They'd bern fore-warned ;ur.
the pm-ious me(ling In' Dr. C
The li mill-d ell"-' 1;1111" \\;15
lIotton T~ lIc~· . J C:ln Or,the School their !.i.o"
fly the r nd of
Communicatinns ant.llectun:r 31 periOlI or/\' rour o( them Iud
their 3d~':tn(ecJ eosmcto l~' school. l Cl llnI. rhese~,[ up. spoke

SP:-.I k'l "

I'~.I~.

is .I Jelinitc trencJ IDof .
T roub le
ht. ',1 nc;lKtcd- pit'Ct'S :md sa L cJown 3gai n.
dd i,bt-t3lely. no Joutw - ~o lell l One .111('r the ocher looh'(l )u('
" -.Ird morccommunilv panicip:ltion ,'crv n(:l r to lhe- people. To
in the -nakin g of Ih~ ( orriculum,"
it \\'35 d ifficult: " rt
\\:hl.ch of them he " -.IS goIng II) p'rikd 10 fln.d 1 how C3sy il
lie cJcd:lI~ In hiS talk 10 ,he fllg h l;itt'S'" to !Y..- lumr:
The
pick.
:\ nJ . I?, I~U" how I ,,",,,rm'd
schonl
currlC'ulum
\\orksho p 1:1011 \lomen I'ho butll Ihe
' 'I'll ju~ ,lie if I ha"c to gel .. boUI II. s:ucJ nn~'.
Schoo! o(l l(lals ha. e bttomc mon:: Imell \\ hal they "anlrd
~ I up the«," Slid one.
The "dler 16 Sct'Uk.J un,un'
' I JOSl-1 ,o~t - I ju~-' hrt:l.lh"' lnC'td
\ 0\1 nner Q\\ )lIeh
rommon ll\ conSCIous and less col· Ime,' then ,hllthen IloulJ nfi-d 3n
I~ ronSClous In pbnnlng tllt-Ir otdUC'.Ulon In lite bl!!; t,-~ Ihlt cd .IlK1lhcr. 1I"'llIush !C:Jn:hmg rOf JlC, t'll looLe 3S the'l "Ofe
p~t3ms.
\\crc' comln~ m Ihas collom
the kind of l'Orlli thlr 310nc ~uld ,,";IS 311 o' er

":as'

port

dl:~oo~'~')I~olrn;~(;~~~r!u:f nf';:~hl';::;~~.I~~:\e~C~eU~l~:~

RODGERS
furs ., Weill.: AUI. ; .,

rt\:Jn~1 tr.lllun~

mt'$lIe SClentT,.
l in lhelr nc\\
II
Ichlbod Crane. C;; retpy Hollow's Smits ;1 p.111t'rn for free public commcrcc. mU~ IC'. ~'.:ncultu r(' ~ ntl ~r"',uf fh,;ir e"\ Ix:rimen l~
lIChoolmlSler.
\\'hJt ' lte taughl ....-dut'"Jtion . ;\11 rhe children .\(nl art. ~C\\" scn-~o:c!i ~tl nl.'lI'. "lelh lio;s J nJ k !lf thei r Jnicil-s

~;;in~ ~~Ir~ kr:o;:,';is ';~~Ic°~":I': ~. t1;;I.SC~II1C~~(~~ "::'O~~.IJr~~ ~;S '~~~dc~~'~' I" nl":'IC':Jh:le~::~ ('.I,ion.ll ~urn.ll~ ~ the ir

.

Cii. .

Unf~l:i'~::!ri~~r:c~~~~~d

I'(,;ln

I

isl~:~~~~t:l~r SI~~:" c;;::;C',"d: ~I~t 3~~It~~"r.~;~m~'.U( I.'xpc~:;~~ :J~~~;\'III

Gorilla at Lorc;e

Woman TheJ Almost
LJlIChed
Tbur .. Fri., AUI. 1H Z

S~turd~ y.

I~ \"'

\ 'm :\liIes .Inc!
Cordon Scott in

:\1iIbnd .Illtl

Reap the Wild Wind

AM,. 13

Slturd~"

OOUBlE FEATUUl

, "

a·s

Inhn lu nd ~ nJ
\uJrC'v T Olln in

The A..ericano

cJOII 0 rill' !>f reei S nf rhl·1t o\\'n
\d~, .the)' ', cre cJoillJ;.
t\0\\' school mc:n knllw
~hC\' ~nust cJo In ;"'(1 Ihl.'
sI:JnJII1 <::; In,1 ~uppon of
moni:l . Tlwl' must k'l
know the K~ I
~ nd Ihe ~nJu rll1 !:
.
COII!nJUl1Il\' ;and rhelr

A u ~.

..... ll'It'ron !\Iilchdl 3nJ
.\ nm' lbncrnft in

Glenn FOftl ;and
Fr..nk lO\'C'~' in

w

school 11.1(1 grown mnt'\' (.\-perwl't'.
hut people k~cl\' I~~ Jooui it
Tht·~· aenpted !' on ? 1I~ . rnr rh.:}
h:u,I, JI \\'a,:~ btllC\"el~ In I'. . . ,
SUJl'! nntJ:ncJt'nl~.
pnn;:lpa,~"
Ic;lChcrs rocJc 3km~ . ml~.I n\\hilt·. n,n
a C"I'"C"$I <"If ... nth.\!5 i;t~I~ . .Thel!
~"o rlJs \\Ne hunan!: \l IIh 1tka~.
rhcy ~'.In ,c(1 tn I ~, lhe;m - ~ nt.1

I LlU., Wed.,

Tltilr.• Fri .• All. 11-12

in lhe "'(:Jrll' 1800·s. Ill' re pre5C.nt- f~t1ncJ.ltinn Inr J ~rt':J( der.'(k.T.ltk n( ,~~ 1'1('\" lIorlcJ.
~n .I lhou.••.m.~ l'lII~ coulJ n:::It!
tiw! whole gbmorou" world of IUlif'l n.
, Gont" II :lS lbe K houln'.Il'tt"r. In Im!,IIn.: ~Itelr :oehouk
CUI
b rning. He did n 'l Icxh much.
'("he "11OL'l'C 1, ,~ C'J rri.l~,(," c h;ln~" hiS plttt h.K1 C'lnll" 3 fxulty. !Ik' lhey dldn I tdlrhc ~p le up

The frontiers wero;
, hough- mdi n" ' ri tin" .Ind ·,ilh· ed rhin"~
mclic."
,,'~'
0;:001.'.
brcJlm' mo:-;:- co'nplc:oI
r\ h undred ~t'.If' blcr Edu n Jnd so 5\\"1£11,' J iJ life d u ngc th:t:
~,a lco J schnolmaSlcr. 3ppe;arcd the £l':Jmc of lil' in~ of .. bmily al·
in ~IcKinnC\' . N. D.• l sm::all ' ";lI'l leR"1 ,'elf b,' l ear.
ltv ttl\\ n. 'E,'ef'"One knOIl'S him
" P;rC'OIs 'fo~nd more limC' for
,,~he C'\"Oke~ I ~ IoO>mc u nn;a~ n g scllooling f"r the ir ehilJrtn- but
iOlen:::u in hb dall~ opcnrions as noc enough s.:houl. The olt! cur·
Ich;a bod did. He rexho Ihe u rne riC"ulum \\ali £ini~hed 100 wo n.

Theatre

THUTRE

oo u ~~

Au, . 13

E FE ·\TlI'l [

Johnll\' \\ ei'~mull... r

1.1

Jun,lo Mal·Eaters

Hldd•• Junel.

;al.o

alYI

CowlltJ aid the Girl

Loophole

Su n., Man., All. ,.,15

San .• Min., AI, . 14·15

:\ n n Blnh ;and
Ilo...... rd k ccl 3nJ
FCI'undo Um.u 11\

I lwnphn:y Bog:m and
PelC'1 lIsril"orn

if,

Rose Marie

. We'r~ I. AIIPls
Tun., Wed., AI, . 1&·17

In CinelTUscopo..

Tues .• Wed.. Aa,. 16·17

l\ nthon~'

Quinn ;anJ
(lurks Co bwn in

Lt.,

Gi~ \'oun~

.IncJ
.\hI.. Fo,,;n in

Mitkey s,minl's

Tho

The CiIJ That
Sleeps

"n.r

Wait

SALE
SPECIAL TABLE
ALL ITEMS

$1

GOLDE'S
EVERTONE'S EYlNC

MERRY'S
HAMBURGERS

l'2 J
C

WE HAVE BURGERS TO GO

I I, 'Ell by nle Sxk

DUIVERY FOR SUI ORDERS

Come In!
WE HAVE

NEWEST

FALL
FABRICS
.. I
Printed P~trns

VOGUE
IUnERICI
ADUICE PAnERIS

ARMYZ.' STORE ,., . . . ........ ·. . . . . ·-1
E. lIain

zas.. .......... .........

P~le

THE EGYPTIAN. WEDN ES DAY. AUGUST ID. illS

Four

-:uben4jlt . llllnais

Advertising In
The Egyptian Puts YOU

In Contact With A

4 H Girls Model
0

Own Creations

,

!

"lore than 320 JJcL:>on Coun,,· '

. ~i!~;. ~'d:~r~i~c~::~r:c~:~3:' :

~:
•

[CO- l

the JKhan CoUnt\· H ome
l1O,"i~s Sho\\' Frida}: in U nj, ~t)il~

Ixhool

!

,\ udilorium.

"r he; <l\ I... ~h()\\" ,,';t~ Iix- 111:1;0 :
! tn:nt. IIU! Ji"rl.n·s in home HI.m -

' 1a~(lTK"nt

._

II~il1:' .n" 1Mr::.

, ! II. ,.uttl,v"
I~.II'II"" rr'~.'." ,I Ih~ 1.01....

:.', '"',",h,,,,'.
.

·.I: UIO

"

,· ~... L!

01

food

and

prCP'lfJli n"

t

;~b~ all:I:'~~IJ:~~:::e~ ~~d l

I
I

Il.I~r;cs

I Ge··raphy Tour To
'

-;:::;:"F'iiiiiiiii-=~i;:::r==;====:7i==Tii==~ -----",~, 1
CO~~:r.~=. ~:I~I:' ~Imnc..
Jp',li!.

Chi~""l'~

and

\\ inni!,,".;. Cmn,uf,J,

Dna",.

,Ind

~r ... ,nnon!.: i

the cili~'~ ~IU ~~rJpll\' M udt "l ~
" ill "i>ll (In J -'.!iOO"m H~ tour or.
north ... r ntr;\1 U nircJ SUl ~ anti
-.1111111 CC lllt.,1 C.IIldt!J. aCtt)((l in~ ,,, '
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